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COTTAGE PLAN

DORMITORY IS

ASSURED AT UNI

Nebraska Regents Finally

Approve Experimental Sys- -'

tern for Housing Women

Students at School.
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Regents of the tate university
meeting Wednesday put the final

stamp of approval of the University
of Nebraska "cottage dormitory"
system by authorizing Chancellor
Avery to draw upon the university
for funds necessary in carrying out
the program for housing and caring
for 160 girls entering the university
next fall.

Dormitories for university women,
especially those just entering the
university, were recommended at
the July meeting of the alumni as
sociation. A number of houses lo-

cated on the new east campus, some
of which were formerly fraternity
and sorority houses, were found h
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This 3-Pi-
ece Tapestry Suite

Each piece generously proportioned and
carefully upholstered small spring-fille- d
loose cushion construction. It's Just one
of the many, many bargains that are to
be found at Hartman's during the Cog Day
Sale and by purchasing now you are able
to save a really substantial amount of
money. Seeing is believing we urge your
Inspection of this remarkable suite, at....
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BUY ALL YOU NEED
CREDIT.

Range

want you to compare tne pnees quoiea wwn xnose quowa eisuwircio, mib.whcb yuui
are convinced that here, indeed, is a worth while sftle, we want you to remember!

that the same liberal terms that have won us thousands of friends still prevail
Take our advice furnish your home completely, NOW. You, will save a great

deal of monev. and vou canImitation Circassian Walnut
Bed, Dresser and

Every bedroom suite is going at a bargain u
price here Is one of the specials that isg Sanico Combination

worthy of your attention. De- - nt
aimed flftfir tha Pnlnninl no. Porcelain

Inside and Out
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riod. The Bed, Dresser and
Toilet , Table are priced at
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The perfect baking
and cook range $12.35

Extra Specials
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Pretty Golden Oak
Dressers of every kind and deacrip- -
uvn ni o inciuaea inthe Dosr Dnv Sale.
This one Is a beauty $24Hand can be secured
on easy terms, at...

TOP

Enamel Lined
If it were not for the
Dog Day Sale the
price would be al 42most double, select
yours at

Electric Washer
Absolutely guaran
teed ouy yours aur-in- g

the Dog Day Sale
on easy terms ana
save monoy

Royal Easy Chair
Push the button and the back re
clines. Golden oak
frames upholstered
in imitation spamsn;$42soleather. , Reduced
sale price is

Solid Oak Swing
Porch furniture of all kinds is

included in the Dog
Day Sale this fumed
swing in
size, at
only

m

A)ogflor 'DCT Sain.

gas and coal.
Guaranteed for

years.
Inside

Por-
celain Steel Couch

well as on
the outside. Bed Special
Dog Day Sale
Price of this 4450o nderful
range is only Use It as a davenport i

by day it opens to a
full sized bed for use
at night It's a real
bargain for
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Leatherette Couch
Every imaginable article of
furniture is included in the
Dog Day Sale--th- Is com- - fj t
fortable couch Is only one M 75
of the bargains. It Is up- - m I ,
bolstered in imitation lea- - ws
ther and is just as pictured

available for remodeling into stu- -
aeni aoriiiuories on ma coiiagc
plan."

Want "Home Conditions."
The houses are two and three

story structures, frame and stucco,
and are being rebuilt to reproduce
in so far as possible "home condi-
tions" for the young women. The
rooms are .. being tastefully fur-

nished, papered and decorated un-

der the supervision of Miss Amanda
Heppner, dean of women. They
will be electrically lighted and have
hot water heat. A central dining
room in one of the group of houses
will be conducted by the home
economics department, at which
dormitory girls will have the privi-
lege of obtaining board at reason-
able rates.

Reservations for dormitory privi-
leges are already being received.
The girls' houses will be under the
supervision of the university author-
ities. Each dormitory will have a
house director, or "house mother,"
who will give special attention to
the fostering of a wholesome stu
dent and social life in each group.

The rooms will be rented to the
students at from , $36 to $54 a
semester, or approximately $8 to
$12 a month. Board will be equally
reasonable. The furnishing of all
the rooms, while not identical, are
tobe of equal quality; the higher
priced rooms have more floor and
closet space than the cheaper rooms
and are slightly more favorably lo-

cated.
Housing Plan Experiment.

The new cottage dormitories are
grouped near the newly established
''Chancellor's Residence" into which
Chancellor Avery will move this
summer. The large woman's build-
ing, formerly the John L. Sheldon
horns, at Fourteenth and R streets,
next to the chancellor's residence, is
also in close proximity to the dormi-
tory group.

This new group of buildings,
which is being incorporated into
the building equipment of the uni-
versity camps, will form a center of
student life for university women.
The dormitory system now nearing
completion, will be in the nature of
an experimental model-housi- ng plan
and may, if it proves popular and
successful from other standpoints,become the starting point, it is said,for a more elaborate system of dor-
mitories for the University of Ne-
braska. .

ADVISE FOR LONG,
VIGOROUS LIFE

GIVEN BY PRIEST

Take Life as It Comes Never

Worry About Any-

thing.

Washington, D. C, July 24. If
you would live beyond three score
years and ten and enjoy full strengthand vigor, take life easily and, above
all, don't worry, is the advice of the
Rt. Rev. James F. Mackin, pastor of
St. Pauls Catholic church here, who
is 82 and hale and hearty. For 52
years Father Mackin has been . a
member of the priesthood, though as
a young man he was a sailor before
the mast on a New Bedford whaler
and roamed the seven seas with the
many varied experiences which at-
tend such a life, including shipwreck
on a desert island.

"Take life as it comes," saysFather Mackin. "Never worry about
anything. Don't fret because thingsare thus and so. Try to improvethem if you can, but don't be per-
turbed if yon don't succeed. I
lieve this philosophy has had much
to do with my long life ant goodhealth." , -

Will Refuse Johnson Bail

On His Return to Chicago
Chicago, June 24. Jack Johnson,

former world's heavyweight cham-
pion, will be refused bail and sent
to the county jail when he arrives in
Chicago tomorrow in ructnriv f
United Slates marshal from Los An-
geles, District Attorney Clyne an-
nounced today.

John$on fled from Chicago several
years ago. forfeiting $15,000 bail, fol-

lowing his sentence to Leavenworth
penitentiary for violation of the
Mann act.

Cooler Weath'er and Rain
Promised for Coming Week

Washington, . July ' 24. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Monday are:

Upper Mississippi and lower Mis-
souri valleys: Showers probably
Monday or Tuesday and again to--
ward end of week; fair middle of
week. Temperatures will average
somewhat above normal

Pioneer Candy Maker of

Chicago Dies in German)
Chicaeo, July 24. Ferdinand

Bunte, 4 years old, pioneer Chicago
candy manufacturer, died Wednes- -

day it the home of his daughter in
Urach,- - Wurtemburg, Germany, ac-

cording. to a cable received today by
tiis son. Theodore W. Bunte. Mr.
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Period furniture for the dining room as well
as the popular colonial style of furniture is
all marked at prices that defy comparison.
The suite shown with genuine leather seat-
ed chairs and extension table sells
during the Dog Day Sale on Easy Terms if
you desire for only

Toilet Table, no chiffonier included,
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Period Suite
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complete, at. . .

White Enamel Bassinet

41
Usual
Credit

Bassinets, cribs, in fact ev-

erything for the baby goes50 at money saving prices.
The bassinet shown has
rubber tired wheels and is
heavily white' enameled.
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Fumed Oak Ladies' Desk
Period desks In mahogany and wal- -
nut are also greatly reduced in I
price. The desk shown is convenient I
and roomy it is built of fumed oak 1 mM
and is a bargain at

Fumed Oak
The Chair and Rocker have thickly padded seats
upholstered in a splendid wearing grade of Imi-
tation leather. The library table is not only large
in size, but it is also weU constructed. This is
one of the many bargains in library suites that

Every-
thing

Reduced

Mahogany 4-Pos-
ter

'
t e See this bed tomorrow and you will

$ 1 45 surely be delighted with the chance
A I X.we are offering you to save money.ws Comes in the fuil size only.

are offered during
Sale it sells
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Fiber Reed Rocker
Please remember that all other reed furnl- -

ture is greatly reduced in
price. This rocker is con- -
structed of twisted fiber reed 50
and stained a rich brown 1 1
Dog Day Sale Price is.......

Come
Real

Etrly

fl Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard
If No Change In Our Liberal Credit Terms

Waxed Oak Buffet
Buffets by the score in period -- i

. f fl . . we'V as colonial design are L X

J XL 50 at a sacrifice in price. This one 1

- H lai a mirrored top and Is built of solid
cak, uM vour Credit vr,,,.M,,m1li,,,rn,HI Bunte went to Germany last Ncm


